
SOCIETY NEVS
Mrs. Kasper Heads

Presidents’ Parley
The Past Presidents’ Parley of tht

Mandan American Legion Auxiliary
elected officers Thursday evening at
a meeting of the organization at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Leonhard, 719
Mandan street, Bismarck.

Mrs. J. A. Kasper was named pres-
ident and Mrs. H. K. Jenson, secre-
tary-treasurer.

The meeting was preceded by a
housewarming party for Mrs. Leon-
hard, who recently moved from Man-

• dan to her new home here, and the
affair was arranged as a surprise. A
part of the evening was spent at
cards.

The Parley is composed of past
presidents of the Mandan Auxiliary
unit.

* * *

Committees Named
For Junior Prom

Six young people from the Slope
territory will serve on committees In
preparation for the annual Junior
prom at the University of North Da-
kota, February 6, according to Lafe
Ludwig, Grand Forks, prom manager,
who has just named his committes.
They are John Btrdzell, son of Justice
and Mrs. L. E. Birdzell, Bismarck;
Amy Brooks, Hazen; Lina Hutton,
Beach; Barbara Beuchler, Kulm, and
Francis Walsh and Dwight Chea-

N tham, Makoti.
Hamilton Simons has been named

floor manager. Heading the decora-
tions committee are Lois Kellesvig,
Rugby; Ernest Wenner, Roseau,
Minn.; and Marian Severson, Grand
Forks. Assisting them will be Misses
Brooks, Hutton and Beuchler and Mr.
Cheatham, Donald Simonson, and
Floyd Bergquist, Grand Forks; and
George Anflnson, Valley City.

In charge of ticket sales arc Duane
Traynor, Devils Lake, and Manuel
Wexler, Watertown, S. D. Raymond
Herriges, Grand Forks, and Donald
McCarthy, Minnewaukan, are hand-
ling publicity, while invitations will
be in charge of Hannah Eielson, Hat-
ton; Lillian Christianson, Rolette;
and Ethel Schlasinger, Streeter.

Glenna Everson, Grafton, and John
Birdzell are in charge of publicity,
¦with Sylvia Steele, East Grand r’orks,
Minn., and Harry Wisehart, Fargo,
preparing features.

Warren Westerberg, St. '

aul,
Minn., Francis Walsh, Makoti, and
Allen Eynon, Gardner, will arrange
lighting effects. Laura Christianson,
Benson, Minn., and Everett Palmer,
Grand Forks, head the refreshment
committee.

* * *

Mrs. Karl Kositzky, 723 Eleventh
street, entertained Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at the first of a
series of bridge dinners she will give.
Sixteen guests were bidden for each
T>arty. Appointments were in blue
and white, with ivory tapers in blue
holders centering the table. Honors
in the card games Wednesday eve-
ning were held by Mrs. F. E. McCurdy
and Mrs. W. S. Rohrer while Thurs-
day evening Mrs. E. A. Kaiser and
Mrs. Hilda Joslin were high score
winners.

* * a
Continuing their studies of subjects

related to the home, members of the
Sakakawea Junior Girls club listened
to three instructive papers at their
meeting Thursday evening in the In-
dian school auditorium. Papers on
how the world is clothed, how it is
housed and how fed were read by
Marian Slater, Cecelia Warren and
Louise Goudreau, respectively. The
club, which now numbers 37 active
and two associate members, has the
largest membership of any club in
the state.

* * ?
Leaders of Bismarck Girl Scout

troops held a buffet supper party
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. A. M. Christianson, 1005 Fifth
street. Serving was in charge of a
group of troop lieutenants, including
Misses Aldeen Paris, Ruth Wetmore,
Ila Bigler and Mary Cave. A part
of the evening was spent in discussing
Scout activities and later Charles
Leissman, deputy secretary of state,
conducted a study of stars in various
constellations. !

* ? *

Twelve tables were in play at the
card party held Thursday evening at
the Odd Fellows hall under the aus-
pices of the local Yeomen lodge.
Score honors for the evening were
held by Mrs. Charles Johnston, Grant
Marsh and Mrs. John Erickson. The
committee in charge included Mrs. J.
B. Belle, Mrs. L. F. Bechtold, Miss
Catherine McDonald, Mrs. H. H. Pil-
moor and Mrs. Ed Schlecter. i

* * *

Mrs. James W. Guthrip. 302 Fourth
street, entertained members of St.
Anthony’s Missionary group Thurs-
day evening at a card party at her
home. There were guests for five
tables of bridge. Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Laughlin and Mrs. J. E. Lacey held
honors in the games.

* * #

O. W. Roberts, head of the Bis-
marck weather bureau, will leave Fri-
day evening for Los Angeles, Qalif.,
to spend about three weeks. He will
join Mrs. Robert? who has been In
California since early fall and will
visit their sons, Warder and Franklin
Roberts.

* * *

Mrs. Walter Renden was hostess
at an informal afternoon bridge party
Thursday at her home, 504 Avenue E.
Guests for two tables of bridge were
invited and honors in the games were
awarded Mrs. G. A. Renden, Mandan.

First Lutheran Church
Holds Annual Election

i Officers of the First Lutheran
church for the year were named at
the annual congregational meeting
held this week at the church.

H. A. Magnuson was elected sec-
retary; H. A. Swenson, assistant;
Harry Malm, deacon; Edward Nelson,
trustee, and C. C. Larson superin-
tendent of the Sunday school.

Organists named were Misses Lucile
Malmquist and Odessa Nelson and
ushers were Raymond Barth and
Harold Carlson, both reelected. J. J.
Barth and H. A. Swenson were elect-
ed as delegates to the Minnesota con-
ference and will also act as delegates
to the annual Bismarck district con-
vention to be held here Jan. 23 and
24. Members of the committee of
Introduction were Mrs. John Olson,
Mrs. C. W. Porter, J. J. Barth and
S. J. Sjobeck.

Thirty-six new members were taken
into church membership and the
Luther League added the names of
25 new members. Reports presented
by various church' officers indicated
a prosperous year for the church and
the church treasurer reported a
reduction of SI,OOO on the church debt
of $2,000. All conference and syno-
dical dues were paid, he reported.

The meeting closed with a brief
talk by Rev. Emil Benzon, pastor, who
expressed his appreciation to church
organizations and members for their
splendid work and coope ration
throughout the year.

* * *

Complimentary to Mrs. R. G. Wilde,
322 Hanafin street, who is leaving
with Mr. Wilde and their family to
make their home in Grand Forks,
members of the Entre Nous club en-
tertained Thursday evening at a din-
ner at the Patterson hotel Terrace
Garden. Tea roses and yellow tapers
in black holders were used in the
table decorations tfnd other appoint-
ments carried out the blaek and yel-
low motif. Following the dinner the
guests went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Orchard, 720 Third street,
for bridge. Honors in the games were
held by Mrs. Maude Wilkinson, Man-
dan.

* * *

Roses in a green crystal bowl and
pink tapers in green holders were
used in the table decorations for the
dinner party given Thursday evening
by Mrs. Philip Blank. New Salem, in
the Patterson hotel Terrace Garden.
Guests were a group of 12 Bismarck
girls who are members of Mrs. Blank’s
bridge club. Appointments carried
out a pink and green color note and
favors were rosebuds. Bridge was
played after’ dinner and honors were
held by Mrs. Blank and Miss Gladys
Pearce.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bryant left Fri-
day for their home at Napoleon after
a brief visit here with Mr. Bryant’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bryant,
305 Avenue B. Mrs. Bryant has been
visiting relatives at Hancock, Minn.,
for the last month and Mr. Bryant
joined her in Fargo.

* * *

J. P. McDonald and John P. Jor-
don, both connected with the Inter-
state'Bank of Billings county at Sen-
tinel Butte, were visitors of Joseph
A. Kitchen, secretary of agriculture
and labor, Thursday.

1 ¦ »

At the Movies j
PARAMOUNT THEATRE

James Oliver Curwood, whose novel
“River’s End” has been adapted to
the talking screen by Warnpr Bros.,
is the feature attraction which will
open tomorrow at the Paramount
theatre.

Curwood was long acknowledged
as the most brilliant chronicler of
life in the Canadian northwest. He
knew and loved the people and insti-
tutions of this raw young' country as
few others did, and since his death
no other author has been able to
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Oscar H. Will & Co,
Phone 784
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How to Relieve
Colds Quickly!

*

The minute a sneeze or a sniffle warns
you of a coming cold, put Mistol up
your nose with the handy Mistol
dropper; also gargle with it. Quickly
you can feel it soothe the irritated
membranes of nose and throat. It is
pleasant, easy, and the approved scien-
tific WaV used by doctors! Checks
colds quickly! Get a bottle today!

Mistol
as*, w.a . sat. oar.
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recreate so vividly the spirit of the
icy frontier.

“River’s End” is generally consid-
ered Curwood’s mget dramatic story.
Into it he has woven a golden ro-
mance and there is a stirring plot of
danger, daring and suspense against
a background of natural beauty
which cannot be surpassed in any
other part of the world.

Charles Bickford, noted portrayer
of he-men, plays a dual role. Evalyn
Knapp, J. Farrell McDonald, David
Torrence, Junior Coghlan, Zasu Pitts,
Waiter McGrail and Tom Santschi
are members of the impressive cast.

the story of the man who could
not prove himself a gentleman with-
out proving himself a murderer, and
who oould only clear himself of mur-
der by letting the world think him a
cad, makes an extremely powerful
screen play. Charles Kenyon did the
scenario. Michael Curtiz directed.

CAPITOL THEATRE
Packed with dynamic drama, thrills

and romance, “The Painted Desert.”
a Pathe western picture featuring
William Boyd, Helen Twelvetrees,
William Famum and J. Farrell Mac-
donald. scored a genuine hit on its
premier showing at the Capitol Thea-
tre yesterday. In “The Painted Des-
ert,” Bill Boyd has his finest picture
in many months. A smashing cattle
stampede and a race with death along
a yawning canyon, driving a twenty-
mule team like made are but part of
this thrilling story.

The story of “The Painted Desert’”
deals with a twenty-year-old feud of
two old pioneers that had its. start
on the desert when they found Bill
as an infant deserted in a covered
wagon. An argument as to who would
take the child develops and results in
one of them. Cash Holbrook, played
by William Famum, riding off with
the youngster. Jeff Cameron, played
by J. Farrell Macdonald, settles at
a water hole, marries and has a
daughter, impersonated by Helen
Twelvetrees.

Helen Twelvetrees in the leading
woman’s role was appealing and ar-
tistic. William Famum gives a per-
formance worthy of his stellar repu-
tation. j. Farrell Macdonald is ex-
cellent. Clark Gable, recruited from
the stage, was the menace.

Royal Neighbor Heads
Installed at Dickinson
Dickinson. N. D., Jan. 16.—Belfield

Royal Neighbors were installing offi-
cers for the local lodge of that order.
Mrs. Geneva Haney was chief instal-
ling officer and Mrs. J. Lerfald was
ceremonial marshal. Mrs. Pete Doyle
and Mrs. Math Ristewbin of the Bel-
field lodge also were president.

Officers installed were Signa Bish-
op, oracle; Anna Keller, vice oracle;
Gladys Gibson, chancellor; Katherine
Knapp, past oracle; Nellie Walliser.
marshal; Theressa Essert, assistant
marshal; Jessie Amery, inner senti-
nel; Mamie Auner, recorder; Angie
Van. receiver; Sophie Paveioek, mu-
sician; Mayme Jauss, patriotism;
Anna Reiter, faith; Ruth Sutherland,
courage; Orpha Moore, modesty;
Enda Fiksdal, endurance; Elizabeth
Clark and Elizabeth Josephson, man-
agers; Ruth Brown, juvenile director.

One candidate was initiated into
the local camp.

After the meeting a lunch was
served by the old officers and the in-
stalling officer and ceremonial mar-

shal each were presented with a
bouquet.

55 to Join Elks at
Friday Night Meeting
Approximately 55 candidates will

be initiated into the Elks lodge at a
meeting tonight, A. W. Mellen, exalt-
ed ruler, said Friday. The meeting
will start at 8 o’clock.

Three boxing bouts of three rounds
each follow the Initiation. The
rounds will last three minutes each.
This entertainment will be followed
by a luncheon. Visiting Elks are in-
vited. \

Members of the lodge, their wives
and sweethearts, will hold a dance at
the lodge hall Saturday night. Visit-
ing Elks are invited to attend this
event also. There will be no charge
for the dance, Mellen said.

Pair Charged With
Driving While Drunk

James Davis and D. M. Neal,
charged with driving an automobile
while intoxicated, were released on
their own recognizance after they had
promised Police Magistrate E. S.
Allen that they would appear for trial
Monday afternoon.

Both are farmers, Davis living six
miles east of Bismarck and Neal
north of Mandan.

The men were arrested in an al-
leged intoxicated condition Thursday
night according to local police, and
lodged in the county jail.

Both men signified their intention
of retaining an attorney.

''What Good Am V
Without Yon?”

Played by

Duke Ellington and His.
Cotton Club Orchestra

It’s not the humidity, folks, it’s
the heat! Here’s a tune fresh
from the Sunny South ... as
klozingly torrid as molten metal
... as pleasantly tuneful as a call
to dinner. Bring on your boiling
cauldrons and your fiery furnaces!
You’ll go a long, long way before (
you find anything as smoulder-
ingly tropical as “What Good Am
1 Without You?” The record is
now on hearing in our store.
Come in!

What Good Am I Without You?—
Fox Trot

Nine Little Miles from Ten-Ten-
Tennessee —Fox Trot
Duke Ellincton and His

Cotton Club Orchestra
No. 22586,10-inch

Tears —Waltz
Don’t Forget Me in Your Dreams

—Waltz
Rudy Vallef, and His

Connecticut Yankees
No. 22585,10-inch

Those Gambler’s Blues ... r> •.

Pistol Packin’ Papa *“*GrUUar

Jimmie Rodcers
No. 22554, 10-iaek

lloskins-Meyer
The Home of KFYR

THE MUSIC YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT

_
on

VICTORYRECORDS

LET CLOROX DO THE JOBS YOU DREAD

•Sosay*a6stidiou*
V>BSCrfShTSS woman who uses Clorox
\ daily. Dish towels, dish

mops, dish rags can be
kept white 'white, dean,
odorless and disinfected

jjjjmggft when Clorox is added to
¦* their washing

flotowels made ofunbleached linen,. ur or sugar
tacksi can be easily and quickly bleached with
Gorox. Just follow directions on bottle.

AT ALL GROCERS

CLOROX
blttchci >?'rcrfiovci tuint »» dctiroyi odors ? > klMs

PIONEER WOMAN IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mrs. John Rungs, Resident of
Bismarck for 48 Years, Dies

as a Result of injuries

Mrs. John Runge. a resident of Bis-
marck since 1883, died here early Fri-
day morning from complications re-
sulting from injuries sustained in a
fall at her home last May.

Born at Bird Island, Minn., she
came to Bismarck as a girl with her
mother, Johanna Brady, and has lived
here continuously since that time. In
her early days she was associated
with her mother in the millinery
business.

In 1927 she was married to John
Runge, Bismarck baker, and took up
her residence with him at 211 Second
St.

Mrs. Runge leaves her husband and
one sister, Mrs. Nellie Parker, of
Grand Forks.

The body will lie in state at the
Runge home on Second St. Saturday
afternoon and Sunday.

Funeral services will be conducted
from St. Mary’s procathedral. Mon-
day at 8 a. m., Rev. Father John Slag
officiating.

Elks meeting tonight, initia-
tion, boxing match, luncheon.
Visiting Elks welcome.

Try This for
Breakfast Tomorrow
This delicious, wholesome breakfast cereal may be new to you. but hun-
dreds of other housekeepers arc now serving it to their satisfied families.

Bit's
Specially Toasted

by e process which retains all the sweetness
and nutrition of the selected Wheat Germ
and Heart of the Corn.
One package contains 3000 calories (heat
units) or 1700 calories to the pound. One
package contains about Fifty ordinary serv-

YOU WILL LIKE CORN-with-WHEAT,
and it will nourish you. "Ask your doctor.”
LOOK FOR THE COUPON in each pack-
age; It of them are good for Six handsome
Green Glass Dinner Plates. Buy CORN-
with-WHEAT at your grocer's today. He
has it, or can .get it

t

Purity Products Co.
Minneapolis, Minnesota, U. S. A.

Former Bismarck Man
Dies at Casselton

Word of the .death of Charles H.
White, a resident of Bismarck for
many years, was received Friday by
Robert White, a son of the deceased.

The body Is being sent to Bismarck
for burial.

Mr. White died at Casselton Wed-
nesday night but no details could be
obtained Friday.

White has a number of relatives re-
siding in Bismarck, where he former-
ly was engaged in the livery stable
business.

Minneapolis Woman
Speaks at Meeting

Lack of character training during
the formative years of a child’s life
was offered as the reason why so
many young people are failures In the
business world and the home, in an
address given here Friday- afternoon
by Mrs. Agnes Boysen, principal of
the Lyndale school, Minneapolis.

Mrs. Boysen spoke at the closing
session of the mid-winter meeting of
county superintendents, and the au-
dience also included Bismarck teach-
ers and club women as well as others
interested in educational work.

J. L. Larson Speaks at
Contractor Meeting

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 10.—(A1)—-More
than ISO members of the Associated
Contractors of North Dakota were

FOLKS!!!
I » It's your last chance tonight to
' see me as “Lightnin’ Bill Jones.”
i Everybody agrees with me and

says Tm Great!!

mer *cas Own Comedian!

CSp WILL
ROGERS

«• in

“LIGHTNIN’”
The world famous play enriched by the humor
.

.
. pathos . . . and philosophy of the one and

only Will Rogers.

/

TOMORROW ONLY

A Man’s Picture .... But ....

Women Will Love It!!
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’S

Famous Story

“river’s end” fmamSml -

A Torrid Romance of the Frozen

Charles Bickford Zasu Pitts

FREE COFFEE
With Each Percolator Sale
During the month of January

you can buy this Westinghouse ra B
Fussed Percolator, which is lVj|Jj|| ||H Jm
fully guaranteed for 1 year and \wgiy] J|JMr
always sold at $7.00, for only \

$5.95
With 1 lb, of Nash's Delicious Coffee Free,

it’s Toasted, Not Roasted’ 9

On Monthly Payments at

Only $1.95 down and $2 per month

PHONE 222

North Dakota Power &Light Co.
SSSSSa&StaSIBSSSaESE3SSSSSa

welcomed to Fargo Friday by Mayor
A. T. Lynner at the opening session
of their annual convention.

John L. Larson, Bismarck, presi-
dent, delivered his annual address,
outlining the progress of the associa-
tion’s affairs for the last year. The
convention continues through Satur-
day.

¦¦¦¦¦¦ n 6

Odd Fellows Lodge
Installs Officers

C. G, Gutman was installed as
noble grand of the local Odd Fellows
lodge at a public service conducted
by Judge I. C. Davis, district deputy
grand master, Tuesday evening at
the lodge hall. The ceremony pre-
ceded a program celebrating the 30th
anniversary of Capital City lodge No.
2. at which Charles L. Hanson, only
charter member and first noble
grand of the lodge was the main
speaker.

Others taking office were: H.
Erickson, vice grand; A. W. Snow,

1 A nM( CtiMum M—siit I
Inn , £ With Frankfurter. I
| i E" N“4, “ I
I C m M _ 4 tablespoon* shortening 8
I k 2 tablespoons flour I
1 2 cup. canned tomatoes I
I I % tap. prepsrad mustard K
I m 2 tblsps. minced pareley K
1 *4 teaspoon a.it % teaspoon pepper K
1 I medium onion . (sliced) I stalk celery (chopped) I
I 801 l the Creamette Egg Noodles according to direction* on tbs I
I package. Skin the frankfurters. Melt the akortening, add the |
I onion and frankfurters, tken cook, stirring constantly until the ¦
I frankfurters are bratvaed. Remove the frankfurter*. Discard tbs 8
I browned onion and odd to the shorten- R
I lag, the flour made iuta a paste with h
I -

two tablespoon* water. Then add'the K
I tomatoes, celery, salt, pepper and mas- B
I KXBflßniiNlraV tard. Cook IS minutes. Arrange tke K
I needles on a hot platter and pour the K
f sauce over them. In the center place HN
I garnished with parsley. K

I Clip this adoertisement and patte in your cook book MR

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The associations listed below wish the -

*

public to know that they
are not in any manner responsible for the distribution of the pam-
phlets which so basely attacked Governor George F. Shafer. The
members of the below listed associations do not believe in scurrilous
personal attacks of this nature no matter who the individual may be.

N. D. OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION

SECY. OF STATE BOARD OF CHIROPRCTORS

N. D. NATUROPATHIC ASSOCIATION
(Paid Advertisement)

HIT - OF - THE - WEEK
RECORDS

15c
Durable, Inexpensive, Nonbreakable

Recent Releases
“CHEERFUL LITTLE EARFUL”

“THE LITTLE THINGS IN LIFE”
“SWEETHEART OF MY STUDENT DAYS”

Service Drag
416 Main Avenue Phone 5

Public Auction Sale
SATURDAY

AtRuder’s Furniture Exchange

From 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

If you have any furniture that you want auctioned off,
bring it in.

New Low Prices
At the

SkL Co.
Special Values for

Saturday and Monday, Jan. 17 - 19

Ladies’ Frocks Ladies 9 Hats
New and Beautiful, Fast All Styles, All Sizes

Color Prints, choice at A

$1.98 slo °

Ladies’ Hose Men ’s overcoats

Fine Mercerized, Double ctofcT*’Foot, per pair
»

18c SIO.OO

Boys’ 4 piece Suits Men’s 16 in. Boots
Lined for warmth, made Special soles, heavy leather
for Service. Our price uppers, per pair

$5.95 $3.87

Special Prices on Ladies’

Dresses and Coats
Come in and “Shop Around”
'

You Are Welcome Here!
,1 i %

i

5
secretary; P. D. Kebegard, treasurer;,
and the appointive officers: Tony
Strelt, Christ Nelson, EArl H. Sohar-
nowskl, Elmer V. Scharoowikl, H. M.
Berg, E. M. Davis, O. 8. Soradahl,
Emil P, Peterson, and H. M. Berger.

P. G. Harrington reviewed the life
of Thomas Wildey, founder of the
order, at a commemoration program
Monday evening Ini which Odd Pel-
lows and Rebekah Joined. Talks
were given by Grand Master Burch
and H. E. Timm, a member of the
home board.

Homemade Candy Sale at
Hoskins-Meyer Saturday, Jan.
17, by the Philathea Bible Class
of the First Presbyterian
church.

The annual meeting of the
Burleigh County Chapter of
Red Cross will be held at the
Association of Commerce at 5
p. m., January 26.


